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Introduction: High-Fe enstatite chondrites (EH 
chondrites) are samples of planetesimals accreted in 
a region of the solar nebula with very low oxygen 
fugacity [1]. A consequence of this reduction is that 
Fe exists as metal rather than as FeO in silicates, with 
pyroxene rather than olivine being the most common 
mineral (stabilized by low (FeO+MgO)/SiO2) [1, 2]. 
Like ordinary chondrites, EH chondrites are divided 
according to textural and limited geochemical criteria, 
with petrologic type 3 being unequilibrated nebular 
rocks and types 4-6 having been increasingly 
metamorphosed. Suggested mineralogical and 
geochemical criteria for classifying this process 
include the presence of disequilibrium mineral 
assemblages e.g. olivine and silica, which react 
according to Mg2SiO4 + SiO2  Mg2Si2O6 [3], and 
mineral geochemistry, particularly Cr in olivine [4]. 
We are attempting to consolidate these classification 
schemes with an investigation of mineral modal 
abundances and geochemistry. 
 
Methods: We are obtaining elemental maps with a 
JEOL 6400 SEM (20 kV, ~6 nA, EDS) using the 
spectral imaging function in the Thermo Scientific 
NSS 3 software. Olivine and pyroxene analyses are 
underway with a JEOL JXA-8500F Hyperprobe (15 
kV, 60 nA, WDS). So far, we have investigated three 
EH3 chondrites (Y-691, Sahara 97079, and 
ALHA-77295) and one EH5 chondrite (A-881475). 
 
Results and outlook: The major mineralogy of EH3 
chondrites comprises pyroxene, olivine, silica, 
plagioclase/glass, Fe-Ni metal and sulfides including 
oldhamite (CaS), niningerite (MgS) and troilite (FeS) 
(Fig. 1). The higher grade EH5 lacks olivine and the 
 
 
Figure 1. Elemental map of EH3 Sahara 97079. 
Bright blue = olivine; pale blue = pyroxene; bright 
yellow = silica; dark yellow = plagioclase; green = 
Fe-Ni; orange = FeS; red = CaS; purple = MgS. 
rare sulfides oldhamite and niningerite (Fig. 2); silica 
abundance is high reflecting production by in situ 
reduction of FeO [5] which was not accounted for in 
the olivine and silica reaction model given by [3]. 
 
 
Figure 2. SEM elemental map of EH5 A-881475. 
Colour scheme as for Figure 1. 
 
Our EH3 olivine compositions are in general 
agreement with previous work (Fig. 3) and lie on the 
metamorphic trend defined by [4] but are displaced 
to lower Cr contents and Cr standard deviations. 
Displacement of points along this line could arise 
from bias related to our criteria for finding olivine 
which was based on Mg counts rather than Si, since 
Mg-rich olivine is also Cr-poor. Alternately, 
accidental fluorescence of pyroxene during analysis 
of olivine could have biased [4] towards higher Cr 
and Cr standard deviation. 
 
Figure 3. Cr contents and standard deviations for EH 
chondrite olivine compared to previous work [4]. 
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